Trinity Episcopal Cathedral Announcements
Welcome!

Please accept a welcome gift from the ushers as they are offered during the time of Announcements. It
has information, some gifts, and a card for you to fill out if you like. We hope you will fill out the card and put it in
the offering plate because it will help us know about your needs. We promise that this will not generate junk mail.

THE WEEK AHEAD
MONDAY 10
12Noon NA Meeting
5:45pm Holy Eucharist

TODAY @ TRINITY—AUGUST 9, 2015
Activities at 10:15am

TUESDAY 11
12Noon NA Meeting
12:10pm Holy Eucharist
6:00pm Centering Prayer
6:30pm Finance Committee
7:00pm Acolyte Practice

Crochet / Knitting Group — Great Hall

WEDNESDAY 12
9:00am Holy Eucharist
10:00am Moms, Pops and Tots
12Noon NA Meeting
6:00pm Community Dinner

The group will discuss Living with Change.

THURSDAY 13
12Noon NA Meeting
12Noon Lunch Bunch
12Noon Centering Prayer
2:30pm Writing Group
6:00pm Compline
7:00pm Voices of Faith
FRIDAY 14
9:00am Holy Eucharist
12Noon NA Meeting
SATURDAY 15
SUNDAY
7:30am
9:00am
10:15am
10:15am
11:15am
12:45pm

16
Holy Eucharist
Holy Eucharist
Newcomers Group
Introduction to the Old Testament
Holy Eucharist
Holy Eucharist

Cathedral
Bookshop
Visit our new Episcopal/Anglican
author section.
Store hours are:
Tu-Th:11:00am - 5:00pm;
Sun: 8:30am - 1:00pm

Please join us for a crochet/knitting gathering. There will be help for
people who want to learn to crochet and/or knit.

Newcomers’ Group — Room C
If you have questions contact Randie
randie.trinity@gmail.com or 916-446-2513.

Strike

at
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Coming Up
Are You Smarter than a 5th Grader?
—Introduction to the New Testament—
Our 5th Graders at Trinity spend the entire year studying the Bible.
So… “Are you smarter than a 5th grader?” Or will your child become
a Bible scholar this year or next? .. Stay up with them!
We start a new Introduction to the New Testament class on
Sunday, August 23, at 10:15 in Room A. Please bring a Bible.
Donald Grigg’s The Bible From Scratch: The New Testament for
Beginners is recommended but not required. (Copies are available in
the Bookshop.) NO KNOWLEDGE OF THE BIBLE IS REQUIRED. We
start with the basics. (What is the Bible? General structure of the
Bible? What is a “good” Bible translation?) We will move on to spend
a few weeks on the 4 Gospels, then move to all of those letters from
St. Paul and others and finally...The Book of Revelation (who is the
anti-Christ??) All of this from August 23 – November 1. (No you
don’t have to attend all the classes.) Jerry Paré will teach the course.
Jerry has a Master of Arts in Scripture from The Claremont School of
Theology, Claremont CA. He is constantly reminded that “In the
beginning was the Word!” (John 1:1)

SAVE THE DATE: TRINITY SUMMER FEST!
Sunday, August 30; 10 AM – 3 PM
at Trinity Cathedral
This party will include: a Dunk Tank; BBQ; Pie & Ice Cream;
Solar Cooking; Sidewalk Chalk Art; Garden Activities; Music
and much more!

Contact us at 916-442-9194 or
bookshop3@gmail.com

Pastoral Emergencies:
Call the office: 446-2513
Evenings, weekends & holidays: 214-0382
Parking on Sundays for those with
disabilities is provided behind the Great Hall.
Prayer Box in the Narthex: Daughters
of the King will hold your request in prayer
daily for at least one month.
Lessons for August 16, 2015
The Twelfth Sunday after Pentecost
1 Kings 2:10-12; 3:3-14
Psalm 111
Ephesians 5:15-20
John 6:51-58

Trinity Cathedral Speaker Series
The next speaker in our Speaker Series is Dewitt Jones on Friday,
October 2nd at 7pm. He was a National Geographic photographer
for 20 years and he will share his photos and insights that he learned
in his photography career. The title of his talk is "Celebrate What's
Right with the World." It's a phenomenal presentation and not to be
missed! Tickets go on sale today in the Cathedral Bookshop for
$12. Tell your friends!

Sing with our summer choirs!
The Summer Celebration Choir practices in the Assembly Area
at 8:20am and sings for the 9:00am Eucharist.
The Summer Cathedral Choir practices in the Cathedral Choir
Stalls at 10:40am and sings for the 11:15 Eucharist.
No audition or sign-up required. Just come and join your voice
with ours when you can!

If this ministry appeals to you or someone you know,
please contact Michael Donnoe, Trinity Cathedral's coordinator for the Safe Ground Pilgrimage ministry, at
(916) 992-3196, or email at mdonnoe@gmail.com

THURSDAY NIGHT

For more info, please e-mail or call the current Coffee
Hour
Coordinator,
Georgianna
Pfost,
at
dugongs@sbcglobal.net or (916) 266-1802. Thanks!

A Gift for Listening
We all have challenging times in life. Sometimes we
need a friend to walk through those times with us. A
Stephen Minister is trained to do just that: to come
along side another in their journey, to encourage when
encouragement is needed, to be a compassionate companion, to listen.
If you can give one hour once a week to meet with
someone who's going through a difficult time, then you
may be the perfect candidate to be a Stephen Minister.
Training begins October 5th. If you would like to
learn more about this dynamic ministry, please see
Cherie Chamness in the Bookshop between services on
Sundays, call 916-442-9194 or email Susan Wilson at
snbwilson@gmail.com.

Trinity Name Tags
It is helpful for Newcomers and visitors if we all wear
our name tag. Order your name tag at the Welcome
Center for $2.00 each.

Bring your own dinner and join others
between Compline and the
Voices of Faith presentation.
Tables and beverages available
in the Great Hall.

Thursdays at 7:00pm
in Room A  NOTE: Room Chg.
August 13

equal of Benjamin Britten. Maybe you’ve wondered who
Sir Michael was. Here is what Clive Paget, writing in
Limelight, Australia’s Classical Music and Arts Magazine
had to say.
“Out and proud? You betcha! One of the
few twentieth century composers who examined and discussed his own sexuality, Sir
Michael Tippett was a brave light in a period of relative darkness. Unlike the tightlipped Benjamin Britten, he was out there
almost waving the rainbow flag. Not that he
had it easy: “Being unable to enter into a
biological relationship with a woman, it
seemed that I was excluded from an understanding of half the human race", he wrote.
His relationship with Wilfred Franks, a
young painter, produced, in his own words
"the deepest, most shattering experience of
falling in love", and was "a major factor
underlying the discovery of my own individual musical 'voice'." The first composer to
seriously portray gay characters in his operas, and to explore the possibilities of bisexuality, Tippett was a true pioneer.”
Please join us in Room A to hear about Sir Michael’s music and his life. We will listen to and focus on “A Child of
Our Time,” one of his best known works.

Contact is Pastor Pamela—pamela@trinitycathedral.org

Writing Group — Thursdays, 2:30pm
Writing prompts are offered, we write, then share our
writing or not.
Contact: June Gillam - jgillam@wavecable.com

Trinity Men’s Group Breakfast
2nd Saturday at 9am in the Great Hall. Contact: Chris
Sanft - chris@sanft.org

Episcopal Youth Fellowship
Welcoming youth in grades 6th-12th every 2nd & 4th
Sunday of the month during the school year at
12:30pm. Contact: Rev. Kathy Hopner at 930-8027

Centering Prayer — East Transept
Tues., 6-7pm; Thurs., Noon—1:00
Join in this receptive form of prayer that helps to quiet
the mind and participate in God’s presence. Contact:
Nancy Earl at nancy.c.earl@gmail.com

Cathedral Flower Donation

Veterans Swapping Stories

Lunch Bunch — Thursdays, Noon

-- Facilitated by Loren Weatherly.

Sir Michael Tippett—Some consider Sir Michael the

Ongoing
The first Sunday at 10:15am in the Assembly Area. We
will be planning events and swapping stories.

CATHEDRAL

“Brown Bag dinner" after Compline

Help Wanted!
Do you enjoy Trinity’s coffee hours? Ever thought about
helping at them but didn’t know what to do? Consider
serving as a coffee hour co-host this summer and fall to
“learn the ropes”! Several slots are available and it's a
fun and easy way for you (or your family) to get involved (only takes about 45 minutes every other
month).

AT THE

Compline at 6:00pm

Send your request and contribution (make check payable to
“Trinity Cathedral” with ‘Flowers’ on the memo line) to:
Trinity Cathedral Flowers, 2620 Capitol Ave,
Sacramento, 95816

We need "Chefs / Dinner Captains" to meet our commitment to the homeless community through Safe Ground.
If you feel called to serve our community through this
ministry, we would love to hear from you! The volunteer time commitment for our Captains / Chefs is only
once per month - cooking and leading Trinity's kitchen
on a Wednesday afternoon from about 2pm - 7pm. We
would prefer that Chefs are able to make a commitment
to Safe Ground for at least 6 months - which is just 6
dinner services!

A nice way to give thanks or to remember loved ones.

Safe Ground Needs Your Help!

